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(Conçluded.)

In addition in tire fungus growtlî above
inentioned, the leakage of sand into the
pipes lias helped to cause this scwcer to
back up.

Exccpting tire 18 inch iron syphon
ondes the canal, through which tue
pîtînger is passed twice during the yeai,
none of the sewers above 12 inches ii
di.înîeter have yet rcquired specil treat-
ment in titis way.

FLUSIIIN(, API'ARATUS.

lnstead of tsing tire ordinary copper or
wooden spiierical "pili" %viîich bas a
ditimeter 2 incites iess titan thrait of the
sewver to be fluslied, we have found tire
followin, apparatus to be mach more
effective.

i consists of a reel or pînger, forrned
of tîvo rtîbber discs of tire sanie dianieter
as the setwcr to be fltislied, cut from 34
inchiiubber belîing. These are backed
b>' wooden dîscs, front i 3< to i 3• inches
in thiclrness and froni 2 to 3 itiches less in
diameter than the scwer. These discs
are strung about S inchies apart on a ý
incli iron rod, and are kept apart by a
piece of gas pipe sliding on tire rod, and
are held in posizion by a collar near one
end of the rod and a nut at the other end.
The rod is provided with an eye at one
end, and a swivel at the oitrer end,
for att-aching tue ropes, wvhiclî are ecdi
somte 25 feet longer than the distance be-
tween the manlioles.

%IETIIOI) 0F FLUSIIING.

In fltshing a sewer the plonger is
usuaily put througlî twîce. The sewcr
is first flmshed block by block, beginnir.g
with tîte iowcst block on the sewer, and
usîng tire plunger suitable for a smailcr
pipe. Tiien tire sewer is fluslied stratght
frorn tire tipper end, using tire plonger
which fits tire pipe.

Beginnting at the upper manhole of the
block of sewer to be fluslied, the leadiîîg
rope is passed throuigh the pipe io the
manhole bcliw. Then tire plonger
foliowvs,. and is taken îiirough principally by
the pressure of water backed up behind,
the trailing rope serving to kcep th,
plonger from gotng too fast, whtle tlîe
leading rope is set vîceable if the plonger
is incliîîeuinm stick. The cîsual inethod of
passing the lcadinx rope frotin manhole to
manhiole, by minens of a float witlîa string
attached, having been found to cause so
muchi deiay,ve :tdopteci the foliowtýng plan:
EM strips 2 inchtes ide, Yz inch tlîick,
and 12 feet in length ate bolted together
end to ctîd by two iron straps and four
stove boîts to echcl joint, the straps beîng
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i inclh b> 13 inch by 6J inctes and tire
boits 1inhi by the*itetsof an inch.

These forîn practically one long siat
wliich veill rcach front nianliole b mnan-
liole, aînd %vili bend readily, and cati be
puslied down the manliole and ulîrouigli
the sewcr. To titis tire rope is attached.

.rhese strips cati casily bc pushed 400
fect through a 9 inch pipe, and ioo feet
tdtrouigir a 4 inclh pipe, and are of preat
set vice iti locating faults and stoppages.

RATE OF FLUISHING.
A gang of tlîree men wtill flush about

700 feet in a day.
IIOUSE SEWERS.

The sewer assessrnent adopted by titis
city of seventy-nine and one-tentit cents
pcr foot frontage Or 4 cents per foot for
40 Yenrs, covers also tli,. cost of the con-
struction of the bouse sewers by the city
to the street fine. *Tire lot portion of the
house sewver is usually put in b>' the
pluniber, but ail under city inspection.
WVe have found that in strcet mains it
feet in deptiî or over that T junctions laid
on the back witlî stand pipes carried
straiglit tip, are preferable to the Y
junctions, as tire Itouse sewer cati then be
carried out to the main on its ordinary
grade, and connected witli stand pipe by
a T jonction. XVhen bends are osed to
mnake connection wvtîh the main, tt is in-
portant to see that thcy have not becoîne
contracted or flattened in burning.

STOPPAGES IN IIOUSE SEWERS.

Tîtese generally occur nt the jonction
wiîlî the main, wlîich formerly had
conîîonly been nmade witb a bcnd, and
are osoally caosed by foreign substances
from tue buildings having been allowed
to enter the sewer.

in ttvo or three instances stoppages
have occorreri frotn the roots ot trees
having forced theiseives thtough the
joints. W~e have found tiîat the roots of
soit niaple, clm, poplar, and îvillow are
incltned to followv the sewver on accoont of
the dampncss, aîîd ivill wvork through any
joint not well cemented. WVhen even
almost invisible root fibres once flnd an
entrance into, the sewer, they will spread
rapidly and soon compietely fil the pipe.

one c> inch sewver whicli ivas laid in a
shallow trench, becamne completely
blocked b>- the roots of trees, somte of
whiciî stood lorty feet f rom the sewer.
If ail joints are well made with good
cernent, the pipe betng dlean before the
joint is madu;, tiiere cani bc no trouble
front thts cause, and îvhen it occurs the
only remcdy is to re-lay the pipes.

%Ve have lîad on an average about
fifteen stoppages per year and the cost of
removal lias been about $4.25 each.

ln the great niajority of cases the cost
of this work lias been repa;d to the city,
the housholders lîaing been ±,lîotn ta be
at fault.

INSPECTION.

'rite more important manlioles art
inspectcd cvery fortnight, and tire iron
gratings placcd at the foot of the senvers
from tIme Ontario Institution for the Blind,
the Hospital, and the Grand Trunk
Railway station are clcaned every two
weeks. The flush-tanks are inspected

rnonthiy, and tic wvîole syqtetîl twîce a

RECORDS.

lumrbing plans are fiied by licensed
plutîîbers, and tire plttnibing testeci before
connection is allowvcd iil tire sewers, a
fée of $2!.oo beiog paid %vith cach plan.
A îvorkiîîg and finai plan of cadli sewcer
is prepared.

Permits are issoedi for cac.li çotnection
willh the sewer, and a plan of ecd
connection entcred in a specially
prepared book. Complete plans andi
records are kept of ai wvork donc.

MINTE NAN'CL ACCOUNT.
1893  IC94 u895

Sopgin houc se%%'Cm.....30 25
Flu iing %vth the î,tunger. 127 97
kcpairs ............. .. .... :28 130 144
(;enerat maifltelalce ... ...... 2 223 224

530 475 469
About ro per cent. of the cost of

fluslîing and repairs is cliargeable to the
Clarence Street stwer.

The rate of ivages patid lias been Sî.6o
for a îvorking foreman, and $1.25 per day
for the men.

The prices given in tire above table do
not inclode any allowance for engineering
or inspection.

THE PURIFICATION 0F SEWAGE.
The followving is a sunimanry of tire

conclusions j'ai rived at as tire resoli of
expetimental investigations by the State
B3oard of Heaithi of Massachiusetts uipon
the Putification of 'Seage:

i. The suspendeci tn;tters of sewage
(sludge) cani be niecliancally withheld by
straining slowly tltrough suitabie materil.

2. The filth accuniulated by tlîis strain-
ing tnatcrial cani be dcstroved, and the
straining medium iestored to a dlean
coridition bv mere aeration.

1. Tlîe successive alternate operations
of fnuling and cleansing cani be car ried on
!ndefini tel witliout renewal of the strain-
ing material.

4. Tire purification obtaincd by this
straining process practîcally equa:s that
accompiished 1w chcn<icil pttcipimat-z),
and is sufficient to adnmit of dischargc
into an>' considerable body of wvatcr not
used as a source of doinestic supply, or
for manufactorîng purposes rcqoiring
great purity.

5. Sucli filters cati be naintained in
constant and efficient operation by suit-
able aeration.

6. Tire erection of a plant capable of
purifying large volumes of seivage upon a
relatively small area calis for no costly
construction. Repairs and renewvals
are merely nominal. The attendance
required is but sltght. There is no out-
lay for cliemicals, etc. Tire only expense
of mnechanical oppration is tire driving of
the blnwer or air-comnpressor.

7: T he process admits of %vide variation
in the selection of iîerinl, material, and-
nearty every commînnty cani find in its
local resources some.,hing suitable for the
purpose.

HISTORY 0F HOUSE NUMBERING.
Beflin is preparing to fête tire liundrcdth

birthday of *the -hotist Yfiilbcr. -I the
London and Paris of a century ago
c.tphered houses did not exisi. The coat
of anmis, the house name or the sign noard
îverc the only indications to guide our an-
cestors' îvandering feet by day or dark.
B3erlin began to nunîber houses in 1795.
Startiog front tire Bradenburg gaie, tire
Prossian ediles countcd straiglit on to
înfinity, neither begiooing afresh wiîlî
fresh streets nor nombering tlie houses by
odds and evens. Vicona adoptcd tîme
latter reforni in i803, and P>aris foliowed
tn 1805.
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